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Boys' Suits
In the line of Boy's Suits we have one of
the largest and best assortments that you
could wish to see: all of the newest styles
and weaves in plain and fancy worsteds,
checked, striped and fancy mixed cassimere
and serges; Knickerbocker pants with one
and two pairs of trousers to the suit. Ages
2 12 years up to 18 years 01 7C ln Pin
and in prices from Oliio IU OIU

Boys' Overcoats from 3 years up in heavy
overcoating materials, in greys, browns,
red and fancy mixed materials.

WOMAN'S CLUB HAS

SEASONOF ACTIVITY

The rvKiiliii imt'tiiit; of the Hood

Kiver Woiiinn'n Cluli ' heM Wed-neiulii-

Nov. Mh. Knirte'ti visitor
were prewnt mill two new liiiuicx
were for iiietu IntI)I.

l.i'portH from the i!rlent8 to the
Mate federation were rend.

Mr I.ueiiH K"ve 11 very IntereMliiK
repi.rt of the H holarhlp loiin fund
ami t he pool t hat U done ly
tliU ineiiDH to help vimiii; womeii
who are denlroim of helping them-Hi'hex- .

Mm. W. M. Stewart very

For Thanksgiving:
Table Linens, Napkins, Silverware, Cut Glass, Fancy

Chinaware, Carving Sets, Etc.

We are prepared to supply you with one
of the best selected lines of Table Linens,
Napkins, Silverware, Cut Glass, Fancy Chi-

naware, Carving Sets, etc., and our prices
are below all others, quality considered.
We are better prepared than ever to take
care of your Thanksgiving wants. We cor-

dially invite you to call and see for your-
self. You do not have to buy and we will
not be cross with you if you do not buy.

For the Boys and Girls

Our line of Sleds are now ready for you.
Why put off buying until later when you
can get just what you want now and get
just that much more in enjoyment out of it
by having it right at the time when you
want a sled the most. We have sleds for

Suits for
Men and Boys

Take our advice about clothes
it's good advice; it's really

disinterested advice. We
say you had better wear...

Hart Schaffner

& Marx
CLOTHES. We don't say it
because they're the clothes
we sell; but we sell them be-

cause They're the clothes you
had better buy. All wool
fabrics, the best tailoring,
newest styles, correct fit.

Suits $1 8.00 and up
Overcoats $1 6.50 and up

Shoes for Men, Women and Children

Shoes that will wear and give you satisfac-
tion. We guarantee all of our shoes against
defects and ripping and if you happen to
get hold of a pair that is not satisfactory,
come in and let us see if we cannot adjust
the difficulty. We carry a most com-
plete line, made by the largest factories in
the world and in all the very latest lasts and
styles and our prices are the lowest possible
on the different grades we have. We al-

ways have extra bargains on our bargain
tables that you can " very often save some
good money on.

65c, 75c, $1.15, $1.75,. $2.00,
Other makes in Suits and

Overcoats for $4.G3 and up. $2.25, $2.50 and $3.0047 W MM1;!!1:!:.;1''!

entertainingly told of lrn Ioolittle'i
hvtnre on "Artiatle Home
tlon." and the chili hee to lie

In :Hitf Hood Kiver
the jilenxtire of hearing her

hi me time noon.
Mr. ('. H. Cantner ave report of

t he cood that other i'IdIm are iloin
over the Htate In different linen of
w ork. A jreneral report touching on
all linen of work taken up ly the fed

eratroii was Klven hy Mr. H. F.
IiavhUon.

The program wa under the direc-
tion of Mr Fording, who reail a
very Interesting mer and gave a
practical demonstration on home
linrHliig.

Mr. Dutro, accompanied by Mr.
Sinclair, mini; very sweetly a lullahy,
rexpondliiK to an encore.

Thin lielng n mother' meeting Ir.
I'.roiiHon, city health officer, nave an
Addre full of practical and helpful
advice which, everyone preneiit ap-

preciated.
The club adjourned to Meet Nov.

2"J IteKlunlug at 3 o'clock twenty
minute will lie devoted to diwusslnij
the new coiiKtitutlon At :i:'.Tt) the
iiiuhIc committee will take charge.

An ep'clally fine program ha
lieen prepared y the iiiuhIc commit-
tee of the Woman' I'luh for next
Wedneday Bfternoon at the I'otu-mereli- il

Chili room.
On thl the Ladle Choru

Uhe PARI FAIRHood River's Largest
Department Store

The Store that Saves
You Money

with a vrrv pleasingance In public the majority of the II I Kiverlte
were in no mood for quoting poetry
or even appreciating the beauty in
It. Those were the one who had
apple still on the trees, chicken'
roosting In the miked boughs of the
oak, and their winter' supply of
wood still in the standing tlmlM-r-.

Cheer up. oh ye disconsolate one, you
ha ve company In your misery.

G. Y. EDWARDS & CO,

numticr.
Choice selection will be rendered

by the following well known local
mulclan: Mcdaine ('. H. Henne.v,
('. K Cottin. ('. H. Sletton. Ml I lia
Kndford mid an Instrumental duet
by Mr. K. W. Slnclair.and Mr K

1). Kanaka.
Alo a novel feature will be a read-In-

by Mr. Floy Cnifipbell. with

A POORLY RUNNING

WATCH 15 WORSU
THAN NONI3

You never know the right time,

can't depend upon it for keeping

business engagements, liable to

stop any minute.

"GET TOGETHER" TO

BE SLOGAN FOR 1912

Although there wa not enough
memlierH of the Commercial Club
present at the regular meeting Mon-

day night to effect a quorum, and no
regular bunlne could be tranwacted,
a lively and valuable diculon
took place on the matter of unity In
forwarding the lnteret of t he val-

ley for the coming year.
The diculon wa led by repre-wentativ- e

buine men, who realize
that there I not t lie pull together

q)

1?Club, which ha Iweii drilling under piano accompaniment by Mi ear
Office Hotel Oregon Bldg.

Phone No. 22 K.

ly le. A rare mimical treat I nured
thoe prewnt on thi occasion.

the efliclent leaders lip of Mr. ('. H.
Henney, will make It firnt aK-ar- -

$7500 Ten Acres, close in,
8 acres trees 3. 4 and 5

plrlt that there ha been In the pat
mid which I mowt Important for
future development. It wa claimed
by a numlier who spoke that Hood
Kiver I not getting It proportion
of the new citizen and capital that

MOSIER
S. C1a'k ha returned from Alaka,

where he Hpent t lie mi miner.
Mr. and Mr. .1. Cherry, of Port-

land, nre vllting with relative here
for a week.

A large number of Monlerlte d

Hood Kiver Saturday and at-
tended the apple fair.

Mr. and Mr. Frank Hunter are
here from Alea vlitlng their
daughter, Mr .1. M. Carroll.

Mr. K. Van Xortwlck ha returned
to her home In The Dalle, after ev-era- l

day' vli' with Mr. J. Well-ber-

Dick Wilcox and Init Kvan re-

turned Wednesday evening from
MlHHoula, where they have been pack-
ing applet).

A 1 4. Suulierg ami family left oil
Tueday for the valley district,
where they will spend the winter
and poHHibly locate.

Mr. and Mr. Thayer, of Castle
Kock, Wuh.. who have been visiting
with Mr, and Mrs, Arthurfor a week,
returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mr. Fred ICvan returned
from The Dalle Sunday, where they
had been called on account of the
nines of Mrs. Evan' grandmother.

Mlu Ig nore Adam and Mi Helen
Armstrong, of Hood Kiver, recently
spent the time between trains with
the former' aunt, Mr. I). K. Kobln-son- .

Miss Itnw Whltson, who ha spent
the slimmer with her uncle, W. Hud-
son, and family, left Monday for her
home In Kentucky, going by way of
Lo Angele

It wa (iilte u urprie to everyone
Thursday morning to find the
ground white with snow and the
mercury going down to the point
where It mean cold weather.

Economical Spices

NEEDS CLEANING That's All!

If you've that kind of a
timepiece, let us reno-

vate it for you. The
cost will be trifling.

Arthur CIarf(e
The Jebveler

years old, some full bear-
ing. 2 acres pasture; barn
and all tools. Terms y2
cash

$500032 Acres raw land
in Willow Flat district.
All slashed; 1 mile to Ry.,
2 miles to church, school
and store. Terms $3000
cash

$175 Per Acre -- SO Acres 6
miles out on East Side-- all

good. Terms l2 cash
There is a big Saving when you

buy good SPICES. You don't have
to use much of any particular spice
in order to secure a delightful food
or preserve. We have piquant, sharp,
pungent and tart spices that give a
relish and zest to cooking.

...Insurance..,

GEO. W. DIMMICK

Real Estate and Insurance

I coming Into Oregon, and that It I

time that a plan wa adopted to
overcome thl fact. Hulne condi-
tion were alo referred to n a ren.
ou for chirping up and Htandlug

together firmly during the coming
year.

In nhort. It I propoed to tart a
wplrit of optim1m that will bring
the Htnile that won't come off and
Implant hope anil good feeling more
Htrongly In the community at large
by pledging member of the club and
everybody ele who hn the lnteret
of Hood I'dver Hincerely at heart, to
a roiiHlng campaign of all for one
mid one for all.

The tdtiMtlon ns dincUHHed I be-

lieved t.i be due to apathy In public
lnteret, and It I for the purpoe of
awakening thl that action wa
taken adjourning the Informal meet-lu- g

to Saturday night, when every
member of the club I Invited to be
prewetit and participate In the pro-poe- d

plan to ginger up and Htart
Kotnething for the new year. It
Hhould be borne In mind that the re-

sult of thl action are Intended to
benefit every citizen of thl commu-
nity. Furthermore, that It I more
Important than any private Interest
ttiat may tend to keep biiine man,
preacher, doctor or thone In any
other walk of life away from thl
meeting for a year of united, hocful
and ttiicceful effort. The meeting
will be Informal, and wuggeHtlon a
to the liet way to put the plan Into

W. J. BAKER
Real nstate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY

Correspondence Solicited

Room J, Smith BlockCMAS. N.CLARKE
Phone 168-- M Hood River, Ore.GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon FRANKTON
Mr. M. It. Noble wa taken sud-

denly 111 Friday afternoon and ha
lieen under the doctor's care ever
since.

Thursday afternoon at 2:'M the
Four lA-n- t Clover Club will meet with
Mr. I'M Calkin. All meinlxTs are
requested (() ,e present.

Sunday, J. It. Phillip nnd family

PRLC ESA R EJG OjJM GU P N O V. 1 0
Nearly all the leading Magazines will advance in
price from 5c to $1.50 in Clubbing offers. By spec-
ial arrangement with the Publishers, we offer our pa-
trons this opportunity to subscribe at the Present Low Rales

SUBSCRIBE NOW RENEW NOW
No matter when your magazines expire-pla- ce your
order before the rise, We will accept the advertised price of any clubbing offer

J. VV. PFiTUR & CO.

COAL!
Rock Springs

COAL

TRANSFER & LIVERY

COMPANY

came home from their camp on Post
Canyon road, when- - Mr. phllllpi ha

execution will be welcomed by all.
(I nee mole, the time I Saturday
night and you are expected.Rent Moneys
CELEBRATE TIEMAN DAY

SATURDAY WITH BANQUET

Tleman Day, an event that local
Masons always take great Interest
In, wa celebrated Saturday. About
"0 member of the order were present

been logging the past three mouths.
"Hat Off to Ml Columbia." wa

much appreciated by reader of the
News, especially by the Fnmkon-Ites- ,

know ng that the author of It
I one of our number. 'Old Kill .lou-
sing," you may deceive the public at
large a t i your Identity, but your
old friends, never.

It began In the gloaming.
And silently all the night

Was heaping field nnd highway
With a silence hi-- and white.

These word of Lowell' were sug-
gested to u Thursday morning
when, on arising, we found that
Mother Nature had clothed herself In
ermine. Kut am sorry to say that

Star Orchard Ladders

you never see again. Installment money paid on the
right kind of A Nome of Your Own is money
put back into your own pocket.

Improvements on Pine Street
have greatly increased the value of lots in fliddle-ton- 's

Sub-Divisio- n, but they have not risen in
price. Cement Sidewalks on Pine Street, City Wat-
er and Sewer. Expense of connection small.

Abstract of Title Free
with each lot bought for cash. Just 24 lots left.
Prices $25o.oo to $300.00. Easy Terms.

If you want beautiful view select lots on Top
of Hill, near steps. The Original Hood River Town-sid- e

Company is closing out its lots at very low fig-

ures and with easy terms. Ixjts run in pairs, 50 ft.
K. and W. by 200 ft. N. and S. New Sewer Line.
Prices $450.00 to $500.00 a pair.

Strong,
Light

And the T7

Price V

Is Right

Including several out of town guests,
among them W. C. Bristol, Kobf.
Tucker and Thud H. Vreelmid of
Portland. After lodge work a ban-
quet wa served. Truman I'utler
wa toastmater. Mr. I'.rMi.l WM
the principal speaker, followed by
the other Portland visitor and a
numlHT of local men. The affair I

said to have been one of the most
Interesting and enjoyable In the his-

tory of t he local Masonic fraternity.

Card of Thanks
We desire to thank our many

friend for kindness shown, sympathy
expressed and assistance rendered
during the illness and death of our
mother.

Mit. ami Mil C. F. Si vivKit.

Durable
Thirty Per Cent

of the new business written
by the Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Co. of Wis-

consin in 1910 was received
from old policy holders. Its
enviable record for large div-
idend savings produces its
exceptional Tow cost insur-suranc- e.

- John GoLDSBUUy,

Blowers Hardware Co.Doors North
PostofficeReed & Henderson,

I Hood Kiver, Oregon,All kinds of printing at News office.


